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' iifilui,. 83 being too
, i i tinl whose constitutional

cr.isity la quickened by the high
;oJif.'iou8 predilections that form a
loading feature in his uhnrnctcr. This
old man while wending his way home-

ward oae evening last week saw a piece
of meat lying near the sidewalk, which
his kind heart suggested had been
dropped there by an all-wis- e Provider
for the benefit of his faithful cur, which
answered to the name "Bulger." The
meat was picked up and placed very
carefully in the old man's bag, and as
lie walked on he thought over and over
again of the joy Bulger would experi-
ence in devouring the feast ho had
found for him. When be had reached
his homo hetteatcd himself on his steps,
nnd whistled for Burger, who came,
wagging his tail and manifesting other
pymptwms of pleasure at seeing his an-

cient friend. Taking the meat from
the bag, the old man said : "Da ole
man fetch yer a bone, yer uasty lazy
thing, and here it is rale good meat ;

take it and eat it, and recollect dat
yer master fotch it for yer." The meat
was thrown to Bulger, who went for it
voraciously, and as he lay down and
took his supper between his paws the
old man chuckled with tho pleasant
idea that tho dog was not only satis-
fied but grateful for the small favor
conferred. Having finished his meal,
Bulger got up and went back to his
cozy bed under tho house ; but it was
not long before he came out again. He
whined and looked as pale as he could
nnd the old man told him that the
meat was all gone ; but it did not seem
to satisfy him. Ho soon began to show
signs of unhappiness, and in about five
minutes was howling and jumping with
the worst kind of colic. His agonies
were brief, and in a short time Bulger
fell, rolled up his eyes and breathed
his last. Tho old man looked upon
his lifeless form and eaid : "Dat was
policemen's meat, shore's yer born,
and just to think, dat I was about to
cheat dat dog out of it, and have it
cooked fcr my supper. Well, deLord
am still on de side ob righteousness;
and it's better dat it's Bulger dan me."
Taking a last look at his dog, the old
man said in a solemn tone : "If dar
had biu any coons on dis island, I
would hate to gib you up old feller:
bbt, bein's as dar are no coons, good- -

by." He wiped a tear-dro- p from his
tye and went into the house. Galves
ton JSewa.

Inflation and Greenbacks.

The following extract is taken from
a recent speech of Mr. M est, ITublt
can candidate for Governor of Ohio

Well, now, let us see about grecu
backs. It has been said, and eaid
right truly, that a depreciated curren
cy cheats 3omebody. It the surrency
is in Hated somebody is to be cheated
by that inflation. We found ourselves
nt tho close of the war 200 degrees
above the normal condition of specie
payment on the ordinary peace estab
lisbment of our societj'. The balloon
was inflated and arose to a daugerous
height. The descent had to be made
We could not reach, solid prosperity
without making the descent. It was
utterly impossible to maintain our
selves at that giddy elevation. We can
only become permanently prosperous
when we aie builded upon a perma-
nent foundation. True, by sporadic
and spasmodic eliorts, the balloon may
be started up higher again and again
after we have made a partial descent
but in the end it must come down, md
the only question is, whether we wil
get a naraer lull when it nrst comes
down or when it comes down after the
second or third ascent. We are down
now witbiu 4 per cent, of the solid
hard pan. Shall we now inflate the
balloon aud ascend again to our for
roer giddy height or perhaps to
greater Height in order to ascertain
whether we can get down easier?
think it is the part of wisdom wheu we
have got nearly down irom our peril
ous height to remain ia sitrht of land
and try to continue with safety the de
ecent, rather than resort to the need
less and dangerous experimeut tf ma
king another ascent, to see whether we
can come down a little easier the next
time. Laughter and applause)

I haw a boy once, who, in operating
with a cutting box, just cut a little
the end of hU finger off. He under
took to show a friend, by way of ex
penment, how it was done, aud cut
two Gngers off. Laughter.

A young American who had been in
1'aria tor a year, studying medicine
was visited by his father. Like a du
tiiul son, he parades the author of his
being conscientiously through the city
anu points out to mm us social and
architectural lions. Finally they halt
before a huge aud many-pillare- buil-
ding, surrounded by a massive grating.
"What palace or thingummy is that
lordly pile?" asked the old mau.
"Jlangedfino," seplies the youth, "but
there ii a Sergeut-de-ville- ; I'll ask
him," and, accompanied by his sire, he
crosses over to the office and puts the
question. "That, gentlemen," says the
municipal guardian, calmly, and in a
clear, official tone, "is tho medical
school !"'

Marie Antoinette's milliner had.
once upou a time a profound thought.
Hie waid : "Madam, there 13 nothing
j.i.-- l) it, wh.it has bfc.il lurottcu."

llctailcd at Wholcsalo rrices.
600 for 8200.

050 for S)300.
S70Of0rC30O.

F800 for 0300.
T1IF.

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

j. VK STRUCK

IIAK1 PAST FItlCI'IS.
Only One Priro for Cash, nnd a low one.

NO DEVIATION'.

We pive no discounts.
We pay no nsjpnts' commissions, which

double tiie prices of all Pianos.
Wo look to tlie People, who want a first-cla- ss

Piano at a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. We appoint tlie People our
agents, nnd pive them our Pianos 8S low
as any nprent c;m buy equally ood rianos
of any other manufacturer, giving the
People, in n reduced price, what is usually
expended in coinmisxionH, rent, freight,
traveling nnd incidental expenses.

Tlie "Medelssohn" Piano On. can Hell
yon a 71 octavo rosewood caso Piano, 0 foet
10 inches long, with front round corners,
carved legs, serpentine nnd plinth mould-
ings, witli improvements, including
Full Iron Frame,

Over Strung Pass,
Agra (To Trebla, nnd

French Grand Action,
which only accompany the liest Pianos of
the most celebrated makers, at the very
low price of 6250, Sl'75 or $300, according
to stylo of c:ue, or with four round cor-
ners and full agraffe for JflftO, and guaran-
tee them in every respect equal to any
Piano made of similar style, or no salo.

Tlio "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac
tured from tho very best materials, and
by tho most skilled nnd finished work
men. Tho manufacture is conducted bv
one of tlie most experienced Piano manu
facturers in the country. This is no new
enterprise, turning out a poor and chenp
piunn, maoo irom greon wood, and bygreener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsn massed Vv anv in tho
market for its rich and powerful tones,
and its adaptation to the human voice in
sympathetic, mellow and singing qualities.

o are wining to niaco It hcsiila nv
other make of Piano on its merits., either
in ueauty or ense, or excellence of tone,
nnd "at half tho money" of equally good
instruments.

"Tho best tho cheapest"
When it costs tho lent inonev.
All Tianos fully warranted for five years.
ftona ior our illustrated nnd Doscrin

tivo Circular.
The "Mendelssohn" Piano Co.,

Office of Manufactory,
CO KKOAUWAY, X. Y.

OXL1 ItKMKOY FOR

HARD TIMES.

CHANGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, espcciall ad
apted to tlie growth of the Vine, where it
is an established success and pnvs luro
profit. Tho land ia also adapted to tho
irrowtn ol i'eaches, rears. Apples und
snmll fruits; also Grain, Grass und,V
etables

Many hundred of excellent Vinevai
Orchards and Farms, can now lie Keen.

1 he location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, bv Kail road, in a mild, do
litiiitful climate, and at tho verv doors of
tlio cw loric una I'liiladelplua Markets,
Another Kail road runs direct to New
i ork.

Tlio place is already larsre. successful
ami prosperous. Churches, .Schools, and
other privileges are already established
Also, manulactories or Shoes. Olothintr
Glass, Straw Goods, ainV other things, ut
which different members of a family can
procure employment.

It has been a health resort for some
years past for peop!o mifVering from pul-
monary aifoctions, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility ; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel has lust been com
pleted, 100 feet trout, with back buildings,
lour stories high, including French roof,
ana an moaei n improvements lor tho ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm Land $25.00 per acre,
payable installments, within the period of
four years. In this climate, planted out
to vines, 20 acres of land will count fully
as much a 100 acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can Income familiar with it in a ahort
t'lne on account of surround; ops.

Five acre, ono acre, and town lots, in
tho towns of Landisvilio and Viueland,
also for Bale.

Whilst visiting the Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Viueland can be visited at small o.

A paper containing full information,
wiil bo sent upon a pplication to C1IKLKS
K. LAN DIS, Viueland. N. J., free of cost.

Tlie following is an extract from a de
scription of Vineland, published in the
New York Tribune, by the well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Kobinson:
All the farmers wero of the "well to do"

nort, and some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, have grown ri:-h- . Tho soil is loam,
varying from sandy to clayey, und surface
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows in
which deposU of peat or muck are stored,
sutlicient to fertilize tho whole upland sur-
face, after it has beeu exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of tho most cxtonsive
fertile tracts, in an almost luvel Hsition,
and suitable condition for pleasant form-
ing, that we know of this side of the West-
ern prairies. We found some of the old-
est farms apparently just us profitably
productive as when first cleared of forest
fifty or a hundred years ago.

Tho geologist would soou discover the
cause of this continued fertility. The
whole country is a marine deposit, and all
through tlio won we found evidences of
calcareous substances, generally in the
form of indurated calcareous marl, allow-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells.
of the tertiary tormation ; and this nuirly
lubstaneo is scattered all through tho oil,
in a very coi.iniinuted forrv, and in the
exact condition most easily assimmilatud
by buch plants as the farm r desires to
euijvatj. rtn

Oil YVOUK Dl all U in Is il'ine ut thii of
I li'c "ii MiDrt noli c.

JOB WORK

DONE AT TIIE

"REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At he lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District

-- :o:-

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CARDS,

VISITING CAR1A,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MoxTaiiiY statements,

ENVELOPES

BILL IIEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

eiurriNG tags, Ar.

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL will IN6URS ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

IBIS IHSmS RWDIB IUSQSL
When one vied will retain ita

place foMvor,
r ia rtr--t rnnirrn rni IT, nil UT pr C

IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST SEWINf)
MACHINES .AANUFACTUREn, ADAPTED AUK
TO THE USE OF THE FAMILY OH THE WORK
SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE, WIIH
A BOBBIN THAT H0LUS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD, w

THE SHUTTLE TENSION 13 ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT REMOVING THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE 13 SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER 13 APPLIED DIRECTLY
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS t.HABLINO IT TO
f EW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH

EASE. IT 13 VERY SIMPLE IN ITS
CONSTRUCTION, DURABLE A3 IRON ANO
STEEL CAN MAKE IT. ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN v

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT IS THE LIGHTEST ANO EASiEST-RUNNIN- O

MACHINE IN THE MARKET. IT 13, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED ANO
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLO
FROM tl 5 TO 125 LESS THAN OTHER FIRST-CLAS- S

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN

TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OrrLHtU

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

Bit. Sewing Mb Co.,

358 Euclid Avenue,
JESS. CLEVELAND, 0.

IT.. A. BALDWIN, Tidloulo, Ta., A pent
for1 Warren County.

BIXBY'S

BLACKING.
A C'OMMNKD roi.ISII BLACKING AND

LEATHER PRESERVATIVE.

nnil Pmfe.asintnil ltootlleks in
New York, and all other larpocitien where
Ma T'liwkinrr lins lipcn introduced, ac

knowledge its superiority overall Import
ed or domestic JJlaekinps in use, hh an
Elegant Polish and (Jonserverof leather.

MOTICK.
Itixliv's "nest" niackinc; has n Bed and

Tilun I.;die.. Io not be deceived by ao
eoptinp our "Standard'1 r.hickinjr in ilaee
of ' Iiest." The Standard has the label
stamped into tho tin eover.

This brand is niado to eompeto with
other American nnd French lilackinps,
but is inferior to our "liest."

liixby's "licst" Blacking will save its
entire cost in tho wear of yor boots and
shoes.

HOUSEKEEPERS TRY

Bixby'b French Laundry Blue,

AN SIFTING ROXF3.

Tho most convenient and economical
Ii.cki!Ke, and tho only combined Bleach-ac- d

Rlueing Powder in use.
U. M. BIXBY fc CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists,
11 Kos. 173 A 175 Washington St., ST. X

NIDI) A

tVSACNETIC SOAP

Tho Clieapvt Soap that etui bo used for
tno lollowlnjr reasons:

1st. Ono bar will go its far as two of any
other.

2d. Only Mi.ilf the usual rubbing being
required, there is a saving of more
than the entire cost of tho fcioap in
labor alone.

3d. Tho clothes are made Sweet, Clean
and wluto without Boiling or Scald
ing, thus all injury tot lie m is avoid'
od. There is a saving in fuel and
hard work, nnd the washing is done
in about hall tiie usual time.

It is also guaranteed under a penalty of
fi tty dollars not to injure tho clothes or
hands, and as one trial will enable any
person to ascertain tho truth or these
statements, it would never pay the pro
prietor to engngo in an extensive system
of advertising and claim such decided
merit tor his Soap unless he knew Irom
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
do in every respect w nai is ciaiincu ior it

This is also a superior S nip lor Toih-- ,

and Shaving purnwes.
WAKNKK, ItHOBF.S CO..

Wholesale Fancy (jKooers,
Ceneial Agents,

9 11 Philadelphia, Pa.

CTI'VK AGENTS, GENTLEMEN OK
V T A I ill's; n'unlml il,,.,H,i t.i iiln.

dueo a splendid book,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DUsVlillitli AM) LLXUbTlLATlOn

Nearly 800 pages, rich illustrations, superb
bindings, ver attractive, and a treasure
as the best and cheapest history of tlie
Great Exhibition. Endorsed by "the o!li-eial- s,

press and clergy. Is M!linr-immensely- .

One lady ot no experience has
cleared &lf0 in lour weeks. Act uuiukly
if at all. Now or never. For full partiu-ularisaddrc- ss

HUBIIAKD BROS., Pub-
lishers, I'liiladelplua, Pa. 4-- 6t

YMANTFfl M Jiito sell to MerchantIlHil I LU f'.K) a month and traveling
expenses paid, lieui Mfg. Co., St. J.ouis,
!'. ISi

GLENN'S
SULPHUll SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Disrasfs of the Skim,
Bkautifiks tub Complexion, Prevents
and Kf.mf.diks Rheumatism anu Gout,
1IKAI.S fcOKKS AND AllRASlIONS OF TUB

Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

This Standard External Remedy for F.rup-tion-

Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of tlie
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVF.LOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome deautifier is f.ir
preferable to nny cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Baths arc insured ky tup. vsk of
Menu's Sulphur Soap, which In addi

tion to its purilying cllccts, remedies mid PRE-

VENTS Rheumatism and Gout.
It also disinfects clothing nnd Mnen

and prevents diseases communicated by
contact with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, nnd retards grayncss of the hair.

riiysicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20.

K. B. The 50 cent calces tre triple the tire of ihoM at
t5 cent.

DILL'S nilK AND WHISKER DIE,"
DlacUSr Brown, 30 Cent.

5. 5. CRITTESTOJ, Irop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,5.Y.

Music Has Ch.trins .

TRICES REDUCED.

THE BEST IN HE WORLD!

WILL LAST A LIFE TJ.'dE!

45,000
OF THE CELEHKATF.n

Eii ORGANS
IN DAILY USE.

A Stool Boxed Free with each Organ.

The best talent in tho country recom-
mends theo organs. The liiccst'nnd best.
Moro for the monev, anil irixes bettor sat
isfaction than made. Thevany now eom- -

. : . ipriso 111U

t'yiubclla,
Orolteslral,

Ioihoii, and

,7fJ-Tllu- st ;ilcd Catalogue Kent bv mail.
post-pai- d to any address, upon applica
tion 10

B. SIIONINGEK ORGAN CO.,
47 to CI Ch KsTNt'T St.,

15 Now Haven, Conn
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WATERS' Orchestrion chimes ORG AIT
"we mom Deautlf uittjle ami perfect

K.L ... .VIM in loneevrr maile.
1 1 hail ttu ct'lcbriuritmi m ConrertoHton. hl
thua II do luiiiniiun
otAiIlumiii 'oirr.
and two nnd it lialf

( Octave of balls tu
ntjiV-?.;- !

1 ne4 in perfect har
lij IronjwIlblnretdK,
lf & tlitir rllect t mag.
' - 1 r... 1 Jt, I ..llV Ip xi n t t -

r VLV- i A, OI(CIlEs.TK
AI..tONCi!:KT(,VESPEK,rENTKNNI.I.
t 111 Ii:S, 4 IIAl'l 1 and C'OTTACJE IU.
t'.Afyfi, in Unique l'rench C'ue aril in ctcr rmpeet El ltT C'LASM.

WATERS' PIANOSnS;
A UKTI1K ME8TMAUK Tone, Touch,
V'orkiiianilili,ik llurHbility I uiurpuued.

XVarrnnted for M YEA HS.
PRICES K.XTItE.UF.I.Y LOW fur
Muutblr lusinllnienta rereiveil. A Liberul
llinenilnl t Ihirhrrt, Minitrt,Churcktii,Schotli,
rfc.AtiLVrs WANTKU. Hperlal lurture.
nentato I lie trnde.l lluntralod I'ntHloKiiea

Alailed. fecondhd Inatrtimentau i rent
IlnrKniua. HORACE WATERS) fc teONM,
Majiufacturera and Ouulera,

4U EANT 1 4th KTREET, I'NION
BQUHE, HV VOUb., Unit, 36ii7,

f 0 Funey Cards, no '2. alike, any r.niu.-.-
u J cit. (.'. Smith, Uret n Jlrook, Cot. v,
x. V. u

ilEHCIllCYCLOPMJl
NEW REVISED EDITION.

ENTIRELY F.EWIUTTEN BY TUB
ABLEST WHITE US ON

EVERY SUBJECT.
Printed from New Type, nnd lllustrntr.,1

with f overlal ThmiKHiid En-giavi-

and Mays.

Tho work oviifinnlly pnblWhed undortlm
tit lo of Tl I E N KWAM ERICA N OYCLO-PEHI- A

v.ns completed in lxin, Uneo
which time, the Wido circulaliou which It
Inn nttained in all parts of tho United
Slates, nnd the signal developments which
have taken place In every branch of
science, literal ore, and art, iiave induced
tho editors and publisher to submit it to
nil exact and thorough revision, nnd to
issue a new edition entitled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA. -

Within tlie last ten years the prriress ofdiscovery in every department of knowl-
edge has iiiade a new work of rcfei tHcoiut
imperative want.

The movement of political nlTnlm lm
kept puco with tho discoveries of science,
ami tiicir fruitful application to tlio Indus-
trial nnd uH'ul arts nnd the convrnienco
and reliiH'inent of social life. Great want
and consequent revolutions have occurred,
1 ....I! 1 ..I .involving iiiiumim eiutne.i u pecuillu
moment. Tlio civil war of our own coun-
try, which was at its height when tho last
volume of the old wci k appeared, has hap-
pily been ended, and a new coin snof com
niereiai iinu iihiumi lat ni'tivity has bectn
commenccM. J.ariie accessions to our

GEOCRANlirAL R0ULKDCB
Have be( ii made by the indefatigablo OX
plon rs of All ien.

the great pomical revolutions of tlio
last decade, v,th the natural result of tiia
lapse of time, have brought into publio
View a multiludo of new men, whosu
iiauicM are in every one's mouth, nnd of
who. e lives every "one is curious to know
the particulars. 'Great battles linvo been
tought and Important sieges maintained.
of which tlie details are as yet preserved
only In the newspapers or in tho transient
publications ol the day, but which ought
now 10 lane tiicir piaeo in

PERMANENT AND AUTHENTIC HISTORY.

In.preparing the present edition for Uift
press.it has accordingly been thcaini of tho
editors to bring down tlio information to
the latest possible dates, nnd to furnish nn
accurate account of tho most recent dis-
coveries in science, of every fresh produc-
tion in literature, and of the newest Inven
tions in the practical nrts, as well as to
give a succinct and original record of tli
progress of

POLITICAL AND HISTORICAL EVENTS.
Tho work has been beuun after lout nad

careful preliminary labor, and wiifci Mi
most nmpie resources lor carrying It on t
a successful termination.

None of .ho original stereotype pfotHii
havo been used, but every pnjje hsu t9

PRINTED ON FEW TYPE,

Forming in fact a new Cyelopiedia, wltti
tho same plan nnd compass ns its prer!-cesso- r,

but with a far greator pecuniary
exoendilurc. nnd with such iiiini-oiiemni-

in its composition as have been (nmgesletl
iy longer e xperience ami enlarged knowl-
edge.

THE ILLl'STBATIONS

which are Introduceil for the first limit Vm

Hie present edition have been ndded not
for the sake of pictorial ott'ect. but to givo
greater lu ddity and linvo to llio e.xphmn-tion- s

in tlio text. They embrace all
brunches of science nnd of'iiatural history,
and de pict tlie most famous and remarka-
ble features of scenery, nchitlcture, and
ail, as well as tho various processes of
mechanics ami miinul'ai'tnres. Although
intended for instruction rather than pin --

bellishmeiit, no pains have been hpnred ttinsuro tiicir
AUTISTIC EXrELLENTE.

Tho e;st of their execution is enorrooim,
and it is believed they will lind a weicoiau
reception as an admirable featuro of th
Cyelopiedia, and worthy of its liijdt chur-iicte- r.

This work is sold fo subscribers only,
payable on delivery of each volum. Jt
will Ijc complete in' .Sij lrcn I.nrrc Octavo
Volumes, each containing about Voo pages,
fully illustrated with thousand
Wood Engravings, and Willi mimeroH
colored Lit ho;'rap(iit! Maps.

Prlco and Stylo of Binding::
In extra Cloth, per volume - . (,')00
In Library Leather, per vol. (HI

Ir halt Turkey iiioiifeo, per vol. - 7 m
in half Kussja'eiia .i'.t, per vol. - 8 CO

In lull morocco, antique, j;ilt edgesper vol. - - - - 10 00
In lull Kubsia, vol.jkt - - jo (JO

FIFTEEN VOLUMES NOW HEADY.
Succeeding volumes, until completion,

ivill be issued once in two months.jftr .Specimen psrjes of Tlie American
Cyelopiedia, showing type, illustrations,
etc., will be sent gratis on application..
Firxt-Clat- H Cunvasxiuff Ayvntx Wanted.

Address the Publishers,
1. A PBLETON ,t CO.,

r0 f'.l .fe 501 Broadway, N. Y

MAKE HOME HAPPY. II
8

A Plentiful Supply ot
Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures

WILL DO IT. "

THE CINCINNATI H

WEEKLY STAR, 0
A An iBht-pai- f rar, wfh 8 full

euU oiii.v fel.oo irvr yvmr a
(w (fcv pwUietM, and tt iUv tfirprst,
briuhiest, and beat paper uublUlnni (.

th monev ii m in at- l emh nt in itulitict.
tjive nil liti- iiwi unt, '.f.j tH much
outer gona rvfty ni.inteir tins ftthrp or ex'-.-!- nt o. latitat or
lectrd tttm Leu, Kv, IV hIho 0rcflvt-.- K O'l'V .1
ni(r, Tho I'oim tritk Ian itv I lml," ti.-.- f :i ... "pyot TUii 8'i'AK i ..1 i. A i.M -
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